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&IAKBSFUTILE FIGHT ON BALDWIN DIRECTORS
etlon to the of. the board of directors to made this afternoon
Luntz, Baltimore stockholder, nt the annual stockholders' meeting of
wi locomotive Works. I.unU said that the board represented only the

and that common stockholders were not represented. His motion
rv about a change was defeated. I.untr. nlso questioned tlio. annual report
sy steps taken by the company during the last jear. Ho marto a motion

lUr' remarks be placed on the minute, but It was defeated. J. Wilson Bayard
MHwtecl to succeed Charles D, Norton, and all other former dlrectots were

ed.
4
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MIDVALE GETS RUSH ORDER FOR U. S. GUNS
K, big-- order was received from the Government by the Mldvale Steel nnd

HJMUtce Company today for twnty 9M-ln- howitzers for the United States army.
eraer win Be rushed to completion ana the guns win tie assignea o unutcm
In the nrmy. This action on the part of the War Department Is n coll

ision of Secretary linker's plan to get the army on war footing basis
eon as possiDie,

MULFORD EXPERT DEFENDS VIVISECTION
Vivisection was defended by Itobcrt A. Miller. Jr., research ciiemlnt f the

if'K, Mulford Company, who spoke at the luncheon of the Jovian Klcctrlcal League
rHho Hotel Adclphla today. IJIscnssIng the vivisection work at the company's
irit In Qienolder, Mr. Miller said It wok well to experiment on 1000 guinea pigs
'one human life could bo saved as the result of the icsearch work,

ttA. mmr wv n n -- - . r nwwt.-,V- k , v T A n TTMl' , MISS YVItiSUXM, Zi lUiAKS 1'KlIMUll'Ali, HUPIUHIiU
Miss Sarah Wilson, competing louuy ner twenty-fift- h year un supervising prln- -wspa.

pfc .il In the Philadelphia public schools, was the guest of honor at a
.(jVy1 the teachers at tho 15. Spencer Miller School, Kotty-thlr- d

luncheon
and

lk gift was presented her. During the day Miss Wilson received hundreds
' congratulatory messages, many of them from "her girls." Miss Wilson began
'iher teaching career In the primary gindes, soon becoming a teaching principal.

: the Miller School.

U 10,000 FIGHT FOR CHANCE TO BUY POTATOES
.....

H JBAIrialUIlp, Ala, JUarcii 1. A crowd ot lUUUtf persons, men, women ana
children fought for a chance to purchase potatoes nt the Northeastern and Cross

it'Btreets markets today when the city gocrnmcnt put on sale Its first lot pt
j 'ipotitoes. Tho spuds were purchased by th eclty nt $2.25 a bushels and were sold
$sV.i sixty cents a peck, only ono peck being a
S If

custotnt-- r

Ogden

SOCIALISTS ASK CITY FOR $1,000,000 FOR FOOD
.. !. f.Aft flftn lti !.... t. ,...(. ,,f ,.n,.AUUID

?,- i a retiuesi lor an 01 ii.uuu.uuu iu iuwci iw um u.

vana care ior me neeus 01 me masses wav uiaut m uuuciin mm uueniuuu mo
ffiociallat party. Tho request, which was stoned only by thu namo of the party,

KvyUTffed the establishment of municipal markets. Htornge and lcehoueH and Hie jur-$- L

A&aao of coal atHummer rates; nlso that the city tnUe over all public utilities The
' sunn KAfafparl i 4rin lt ti n ri on Pnmmltldt.T .WniUlUlill.Ut.UU WHO I t4V 4 tu iu wis. ..(..s.w w
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& FOUR MORE SHIPS SUNK IN RUTHLESS WAR
f$ FAIUS, March 1. Four more vessels, ono of them neutral, have fallen victim

ie tho new submarine warfare, It was announced here today. They are Sjostad,
t Norwegian. 1165 tons; Mario Joseph, Trench schooner, 192 tons, Olan KarquHar,

British steamer, tons; Galgorm' Castle, British, sailing ship,

BOYCOTT KEEPS THE CLUCK 300.000 CHICKENS
lV NEW YOItK, March 1. More than 300,000 innocent chickens the barnyard

uiucKins
day. 100,000 women concerned, they right ahead

ducking $5000 Poultry dealers other dealers declare bovcott
'iMtltuted women complete thing

L'Oisanlzed. They begging Maor Mltchel assist them getting
jgrtthelr stocks.
Of'V
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U. S. LINER ROCHESTER REACHES FRANCE SAFELY
BORDEAUX, March 1. The American steamship Rochester, from New York,

nfuttttarl n, (tin mniitli nf 1 1. n rllriniln T.lt'A- - Imlair .. o r ,. t li'uaAil ,V.rnl,rrVi
U- -, INU .IIVU.Il VI. HID V.,,'J,.UU A .. . , .UUUJ. , ( M . I f, JJUOJV. klltlU,lt

- (the submarine zone.
5krkf ..

DELAWARE RIVER BRIDGE WORKERS MEET
W The Delaware River Bridge nnd Tunnel Commission concluded tho j ear's
"

S Work at a meeting held ut 303 Market ntree,t, Camden A bill prepared bv
J, Jfai-Senat- John A. Shcatz, chairman of the legislative committee of the United

Men's Association of Philadelphia, which piovldes for tho work of building
!fthe bridge, was read. It was said that other Jersey counties which would be

!'. ttjielped by the bridge would soon come Into the commission. Two new members
S; .jWere elected tQ the commission to take the places of two retiring commissioners.

ju .EMBARGOED FOOD FREIGHTS MOVING RAPIDLY
r ,jt,

VL Movement of 3100 carloads of embargoed freight since the food situation
ijvAkecamo acute and tho additional movement of 4100 carloads this week were

W .announced today by the Pennsylvania Railroad, which reported "hurry-up- " means
l VAtftf innc.Hni frpltrhf nvpr Ihn untflftil nvstem. Tim T.inr-po- c, it nine.,'Ls r- - '"" ' "' v -- " .v ...

"dded, Was effected by the newly established Pennsylvania system Joint embargo
eommittee. The right of way for foodstuffs would be maintained, it was added,

h through continuation of the restrictions upon export freight consigned to the poi ts
t Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore. Early removal or restrictions on

s domestic freight Is planned.

-

30,000 BORDER TROOPS PUT UNDER QUARANTINE
if. El. PASO, Tex., March 1. National guardsmen numbering 30,000 ueie put

ler rigid quarantine today becauso mumps, measles, influenza, pneumonia
other infectious diseases had attacked the border camps. This action will

1ndlng for two weeks, during which time guardsmen must stay within reci
tal quarters. The order will not prevent the departure of guardsmen ordered

f. to their home stations.

'
ESCAPING GAS NEARLY KILLS TWO CHILDREN

, Two children were overcome today by illuminating gas that escaped from a
v, fixture. The youngsters were found unconscious In their beds nnd romnvoH

Tidtho Women's Homeopathic Hospital, where they were revived by the prompt
Ejprk ot physicians. TheAaro Mildred Waroke, fourteen, of 2329 Noith Thlrty-IwMn- d

street, and her little brother, Hlme Woioke, two years.

AllAntnivn rnnfiHrnti'i Pnnl
IjSuXENTOWN. Pa, March 1, The coal

lne in Allentoun reacneu a stage looay
Ire dealers, backed by sheer necessity,

L'Mlscated coal in transit on tho railroads
..typly the Allentown Hospital ana other

felons mac naa run out. iiau mo
'alers in Allentown haven't a pound
to. In their yards, while the rest have

F i r Jimiltu BUi'iny ici. ui raiu,c. rgft unu

tfff large sizes.
,
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- "1 i.y-1- 1 !'fnroiice
.The Knights of the Towel will not meet

fMlht, There are many reasons for this.
Una first is that John Campbell, president
"f.the club. Is In the Bouse of .Correction

HHilflD puier is uiai nune ui 1110 Klllgnia
wa wncre nappens 10 oe io- -

.' Camnbell d tiered from the other
era' for the reason that he was abso- -

' 'temperate. A year ago he swore
.drinking after falling overboard. He
nleed his rescuer that he would never
1' another drop and the cons in the
hborhood of the Frankford avenue end
berland street station say that he kent
Vord fqr a long time. Shortly after
ng this decision Campbell got a job as

er in a Turkish bath. The constant
Kaeand contact with water proved
tier his constitution generally.

ho decided to try and do a little
' la the world. Bellcvlnv that clcanll- -
was next to godliness, he resolved toJ, fellow man to keep clean. There-- .
Vh a man asked him for the price

hk ne oougni mm a cane or soap
wel Instead. He made many of

accosted' him use the articles.
"waBuriaui"CuVijWil "tusini!-t- u

suppiy oi loweia on rrankiora
y,'TBursaay night. Those who

the; toM gift were branded as
of' the Towel." The police aay

ay bums who Btooned drlnklns
the' bablt of waiting for Campbell
tP Cc a op ana towet and clean

ruwre,
nebell eutWenly fell of the' water.

He wm found In the street by a
ahd taken before Magistrate

rtM Judge expressed his norrpw,
un was I" 'iiuignni,nioou ana re- -.. ...... .. . .

uata.as u

tip "MM il
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THEy fractio.n of an

in cutting a
coat or sowing a seam
makes all the differenco
between a garment
that fits or one that
docs not.

An almost indistin-
guishable variation in
shade, material or cut
makes all the difference
between "style" and
tho reverse.

The master tailor's art
lies in the appreciation
of these fractions of an
inch and almost indis-
tinguishable variations.
Every Philadelphian in
a position to know will
mention Hughes &
Muller a a Philadel-
phia's master tailors.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

1527 Walnut St.

NlffCr , LfilXJrjBREJglLDELPHlAf" yHUBSBA MARCH 1, , fflT
DELAWARE YARD WILL

' BUILD BRITISH SHIPS

Old Precedent Smashed When
Cunnrd Line Orders Two 10,--

000-To- n Vessels Here

Precedents of a y were smash-
ed when It was made known that the Cu-na-

Une had awarded a contrnct to the
Hun Shipbuilding Company at Chester for
the erection of two 10,000-to- n cargo steam-
ships. This is the first time in more than
fifty years that any American ocneem
has been glen British business to do

Work on the two boats, which will be
strictly cargo and will rarry no passengers,
will be started shortly and they are ex-
pected to he rotrtnlt.l ii.w i,nr. Al
though the price of the Bhlps was not made
known, conservative etlmates place the
value of the contract at $1,250,000.

To some men acquainted with the chang-
ing conditions In shipbuilding, it was only
a matter of time until British firms wero
forced to ask American firms to build ships
for them. Submarine warfare has depleted
to a certain extent Kngland's commercial
fleet and Bngllsh shipyards are already
congested with orders for the erection of
ships.

The Sun Shipbuilding Compsnv wns or-
ganised with this plan of getting foreign
orders, although at the time of Its In-
ception Inst spring hut little thought was
entertained In shipping circles that oiders
would be placed here from abroad Thecapital of 15,000 000 was placed In the com-
pany's big jard at Chester, where facilitiesare such that one ship a month can bo built.

WALKS MILES TO WORK
FOR HUNGERING FAMILY

Police Asked to Aid Painter, Destitute
From Illness Even Shoes

Worn Out

The police lme been appealed to In thecase of Kdnard Bass, who, although he Is
willing to work nt anj thing, has been
forced to destitution through sickness. Hans
Is now llng with his wife and four chil-
dren In one room of a house at 2511 North
Fiont street

Some months ago Bans came here from
North Carolina nnd got a Job ns a painter,
that )o,lng bin trade He became III shortly
afterward and was In bed for u month.
Now he Is tramping three miles to work In
shoen that are worn out

Meanwhile his wlfo and font children ate
huddled In their loom, hoping that some-
thing may drop their wn The children,
till of whom show the inaiKs nf hunger,
are l'rank. ten pars old, l.'dwanl, thirteen;
I'ula, four and Virginia, two

WIRELESS GIVES WARNING
OF "MYSTERIOUS SHIPS"

Reported to Marine Circles as Cruising
Along the Mexican and Cuban

Coasts

Ni:V YOItK .March 1 -- VHeles mes-
sages earning warnings or Instructions to
mjBterloUH ships nt Hea are fllng about the
Mexican and Cuban coasts accoiding to
reports in shipping circles hero today

These mesH.igcs, It Is said, are sent by
numbers to no apparent receiver. They
trickle along nnd then stop as If the sender
was picking up a number of stations with-
out (.ailing

SOUTHERN MOB STRINGS
NEGRESS UP FROM TREE

Rushes Her Cabin nnd Lynches Woman
Who Wounded Negro

Boy

HA.MMON'l), 1..1 Match 1 Kmma Jlop.
er, forty-fiv- a negress, was captured and
lyncheil by a mob early todav after she had
shot an olilcer who attempted to arrest her
for wounding a negro boy

The mob rushed her cabin, six miles from
Hammond, seized her and strung her up
from a tree.
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The Eight

Sntn Vatttnqtr Touring
1S5 inch uhcclbcua

$1950

The Four

, Seren raiscnger Touring
1S1 inch uheelbau

$1285

Closed Cars

Fous Coupe , . , $1650
Four Sedan , , , $1$50
Four Limousine , $1950

AuTrUiif.o.b.TcUdo

"UodttoV.S.A"4

OVERLAND
323-5-- 7

Prompt Deliveries

B

It MK&''" - 4

TEACH GOVERNMENT WARDS
H. B. Peavis, former chief super-
visor of Indian schools (upper),
has appointed superintendent
at Haskell Institute, Lawrence,
Kan. John Francis, Jr. (middle),
of Washington, D. C, will assume
the superintendency at Carlisle In-

dustrial School April 1. when
Oscar H. Lipps (lower) will retire,
havinp; been promoted to be chief
supervisor of Indian schools

throughout the country.

Si, OIL', 11.") in Building- Operations
The estimated ot of buildings under-

taken in Philadelphia last month amounted
to $,04'.116 for S15 npeiatlons, exceeding
that for Kebruarj l'Jtfl. b mote than
$1, 500, 000. Tho Increase Is due to a single
operation, the thirteen-stor- y apartment
house to bn liullt on thn south side ot
Spruce street, cast of Sixteenth

Jumps Ice Price 20 Per Cent
CHICAGO, March 1 Beginning toda

the retail price of he will he raised twenty
per cent bv the largest ice company In
Chicago The new price Is 37i cents a
hundred pounds The company sas that
"everything that enters Into the oost of Ice
production has gone up "

Shijtcl la thanil
uilhoul nolle!

been
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C0NTR0GLISTATIUNITI

La Germania Complottava Un

Attacco da Parte del Messico
e del Giappone

PROMETTEVA TERRITORII

Una Lcttern del Ministro degli Esteri
Tedesco Rivela il Complotto

Tentato dal Kaiser

WAHHINOTO.V. 1 Mario
Mentre It Congresso non ha ancora Rceor-dat- o

al ppesldente Wilson I poter) da Jul
per la protezlone del commercloma-rlttlm- o

nmerlcano e della vita del clttadlnl
amerlcanl die attracrsano la zona bloceato,
si e' avuta la rlvelazlone dl un complotto

e mostruoso tentato dallft nerma-nl- a

a danno degll Statl Unltl. a Oerma-nl- a,

preparando la guerra dl sottomarlnl
o preedendone le Inevltablll conseguenie
nelle telazlonl con gll Statl Unltl. aveva
proposto un'allcansa tra Messico e Qlap-pon- e

per attaccare gll Statl Unltl net caso
che queMl non dovessero rlmanere neutrall.
Con. la medlazlone del Messico II Giappone
awehbc douto essere convlnto ad abban-donar- e

I suoi alleatl dell'lntesa ed attac-
care Insleme con Carranza gll Statl Unltl.
In compenso II Messico avreooe ricevuiu
l'appogglo flnanzlarlo della Germania ed

arebbe rlconquistato il Texas, 11 Nuovo
Messico e TArlzona. non solo, ma avrebbe
pnrteclpato ancho al banchetto della ylt-tor- la

dcllo arml germanlche nelle nitre
parti del mondo,

II Dlpartlmento dl Rtato lift le prove
materlall dl questo complotto. Kcco II testo
dl una lettera dlretta dal ministro degll
Ksteri tedesco, Zlmmermann, al ministro dl

a Cltta' del Messico, In data 19

gennalo 1917

"Col prlmn febbrslo nol Intendlsmo Inl-la- re

In gnerrft ill nottomsrlnl en nlcaim
rFKtrltlane. onontnnte queto, e' noilrn
Intemlane dl mantenere neutrall gll Ktatl
Until d'AnirrlfH.

"He clo non el rlere, proponlame-un'slle-nnt-a

col Meolco iiille euentl bIt Che
nnl dobblnmo fare la RiieiVft e 1 pare
Innlrme. Nol daremo at Mesulco II notro
nppogln flnantlarlo e l Intende the II

Mrmilro dotlV rloonqultare II perduto lo

del Nuovo .Melro, del Teitt r del
I'Arlinnn. I.incUmo n ill completare I

drttaill nl rlcimr.lo.
"Vol dotrete Informare II presldente del

.Mrlni ill quanto nopra In modo ttretla-mrnl- e

ronfldenilnle non appum anrete cerlo
chti t ara' guerra con nil Ntatl I'nltl, e
nuitgrrire the II preitldente ilrl Mftftftlro, dl
mn inprla Inlllatltn, nl mrlt In eomlinl-intlon- e

nil (llapponi Kiiggrrendu die II

Koternn ill Tnklo nderlra nublto a qurHto
pin nci. Nrllo ilfim tempo pgll doirelibo
ulTrlrp In inrdlallone Irn (irrmanla e ftlap-pon- e.

s

INAUGURATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ROUND TRIP $5.45
on snlc

March 1st, 2d, 3d. 4th and 5th
MIDNIGHT SPECIAL

will leave 24th and Chestnut Sts.
12:20 A. M March 5th.

Arrive Washington 5:30 A. M.
Nine other daily trains at con-

venient hours.
Ticket offices at 834 Chestnut

St., Widcncr 31dp., Chestnut and
Juniper; 1005 Chestnut St., 3!)oG
Market St., G05 South 3d St.,
1146 North 2d St., Station, 24th
and Chestnut Sts.

R. C. HAASE,
District "PassenRer Agent,

834 Chestnut Street
Telephone I.oruat IO, Hell
Telephone Main 3619, Keystone

BALTIMORE & OHIO

A Practical Advantage
That Increases
Your Pleasure

One very practical advantage of
the Willys-Knig- ht Motor is its free-
dom from carbon troubles.

But not only does the owner of a
Willys-Knig- ht never have to drive a
carbon crippled motor

Not only does he avoid losing the
use of his car to have the carbon re-
moved and valves ground

Carbon actually improves the
Willys-Knig- ht Motor by more tight-
ly sealing compression increases
your pleasure in your car by giving
you an increasingly powerful ana
lively motor to drive.

See a few of the 12,000 owners
who bought Willys-Knigh- ts last
year ask them about this.

See us about it.
V

MOTOR CO., Distributors
North Broad Street, PhiU.

Bell Phone Walnut 4897

Willys-Overlan- d Comnanv. Tolrrln. Clhin

jjfjr;
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i" r
ltr.. .11. .i.t,imr 1'itlenilone del

preildent. del, Heinlco. nnl fi '
aerr eni rentrlttanl d parte del

frometle dl coilrlnneM I'lnehll-Urr- n

fkre la psce nello pmlo ill poeUl
meil. 7IMMKKMANN."

Questo ilocumentola cul Importunia e'
ovvlft per chlunque, e' etato nello manl del
prealdente Wilson sin da quando eitll ruppo
le relazlonl dlplomatlche con la tlermanla
ed e' slato tenuto segreto nnora. Kra
nelle manl del .prealdente quando II

tedesco Kiuraa che fill Statl Unltl
avevano Interpretato la guerra dl sot-

tomarlnl In manlera che la Oermanla non
Intendeva nITatto, e protestavn. amlclzla
per l'Amerlca. E fa rlcordjre come II

ronte llernstorff, ambasclatore tedesco a
Washington, espresso II desldcrlo dl andare
a Cuba lnece die rltornare In Germania
quando gll furono consegnatl 1 passaportl,
e splega gll arrestl dl agentt todcichl at
confine del Messico. K splega anche la

propoata dl Carranza dl prolblrc
I'esportazlone dl arml e dl munlzlonl da
tuttl I paesl nutrall atle potenze

e qulndl auche del petrollo che
da Tamplco lene esportato all'Inghllterra.
terra.

Intanlo al apprende che1-!- ! prealdente
Wilson domandera' probabllmenle al gov-ern- o

della Svlzzera 11 rlchlamo del suo mi-

nistro a Washington, Dr. Paolo nitter, che
rapprosente qui gll Interest tedeschl. Egll
arebbe messo nell'barazzo il prealdente
rendendo pubbllca I'tlltlma nola tedcaca
circa la pretesa detenzlone dl consoll te-

deschl in America, documento che contlene
falalta e bugle, e clo' senza II prevln o

del oegretarlo dl Stato amerlcano.
In fondo sembra che II Ttltter abbla pieso
troppo a cuore gll Inleressl della Oermanla
e si sla mostrato eccessl vamente germano-dl- o

quando avrebbe doxuto casere anzl tutto
neutrale.

Intantn sembra che II Dlpartlmento della
Marina stla approntando I cannonl neces-aar- ll

per l'armamento del plrocall amerl-
canl, 12 dalla Oermanla Mene I'lntlmazlone

wMniifnin

iWi

;ih.

cho l'armahienlo del plroacftfV, Mgnlftca'l
sderra con el Statl Unti v C

rntntinaelfllnre amerlcaho a Ttoma..
Thomas Ntlson i'age, lis Informato j

ninartlmento dl Stato che l'llalla ha adot- -... ...... h.i....a ,11 tirepcmvlntiA a

dlfendersl contro la mlnaccla del sotto-,-

marlnl tedeschl ea nuHirinti. a nun it.

hnrrlere dl m ne. nlcune dclle quail camb. ,5
ano posto mentre ;iltre sono permanentl. iil
K.,.MAmaA mlna nnr-nrat- HOnO Btate Colin. ffl

. . .. . .... .1 ...HMn In nu( n H.., Vll
calo in pareceni pumi iuuhu , cuni. icro,
nonoatante questo, lo nal neutrall con
tlnuano ad arrlvare al portl Italian! ed n.

partlrne. Naturalmente, per raglonl mill-ta- rl

non e' posslblle rhelaro quail sono le
altre prccauzlonl prcoe dalle autorlta' navall
Itallane.

Recital by Philadelphia Pianist
NKW VORK, March 1. Aureilo Olorno,

a jouhb Philadelphia pianist, gave a recital
here yesterday In Aeolian Hall. His pro
gram Jnciuacu ume ui un ".,ii uiii,uni- r

lions, numbers by his Instructor, Sgambaoll. 1

and Schumann's V sharp Minor Sonata and 5

Mendelssohn's K minor Prelude and Kugue.

There is no pjlnt require-
ment of contractor, builder or
home-own- that we cannot
fill promptly and at the right
price,

PAINTS
Our Itellablo Brand of ready-mixe- d

paint, at ?2. (2.25 and
I2.f0 per gallon. Is guaran-
teed to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Price Co.
zOB-t- ll South 10th St.

Bros' and
Children's Clothing

Department to be
immediately discontinued
The entire stock without reserve

is now offered at prices which
are about one-ha- lf of their actual
value.

Increasing demand for additional space in a number of departments
forces us to make room, and we have therefore decided to close out our
Boys' and Children's business. All the goods in this sale are our regular
merchandise, and at the new prices present an opportunity which is
very exceptional.

No goods will be sent on approval and none exchanged.
AH alterations will be charged for at cost.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

nnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiifiiiiwiiiiiiiiii
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March List
Out Today!

The March records go on sale to-
day. The list is a fine assortment.
The dance selections arc particularly
excellent. The list also includes sev-
eral new popular songs, some new
light opera "gems," a few novelty
records, and, as usual, several beau-
tiful red-se- selections.

Tho list has a very pleasing variety
of many favorite and popular titles.
It would take you considerable time to
choose any certain few as the very
best in the list.

Realizing this, as usual, we have
prepared our choice among the new
list.

Ask for the

Heppe Choice
of. the March List

We have selected what we think are
the best selections. Wo will be glad.to
have any Victor patrons come in and
hear our list.

And, by the way, we have several
prepared lists of every description.
These Heppe suggestions will solve
many of your troubles in selecting
records. This is only one side of

Heppe Victrola Service
Heppe Record Service furnishes

you with musicians who can advise
you as to your purchases. They can
assist you in selections; they are atyour service for any need you may
have in buying records.

C. J. Heppe & Son
1117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
6th and Thompson Sts.

Philadelphia
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